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Things to do, buy, see and try
1. London, UK: Traditional
steakhouse The Meat Co has
been announced as the winner
3
of the coveted South African
Restaurant of the Year in the UK.
The establishment prides itself on
providing the best meat dishes in the world (including Halaal and
kosher options), prepared with a secret recipe. www.themeatco.net
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2. Mallorca, Spain: The Jumeirah Port Soller Hotel & Spa now offers
guests a “Stay and Spa” package at its award-winning Talise spa. The setting,
overlooking the fishing village of Port Soller against a backdrop of the Tramuntana
Mountains, is ideal for some R&R. www.jumeirah.com
3. New York, USA: From the masterminds of the Ace Hotel comes
Roman & Williams’ latest project, The Viceroy in Manhattan. Not
only is it the first Viceroy in the city, but it’s also the first high-rise
for the designers, complete with marble interiors and a rooftop
lounge. www.viceroyhotelsandresorts.com/newyork
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5 Glashütte, Germany: Regarded as one of the
5.
world’s best watch manufacturers, A Lange &
w
Söhne has just revealed its Grand Complication.
S
Limited to just six editions, the calibre L1902 timepiece is
manually wound and was decorated and assembled by hand.
www.alange-soehne.com

6. Tokyo, Japan: Tucked into the clouds of Tokyo’s high-rises lies
the Mandarin Oriental’s spa. Now offering private rooms, its new treatments include
a deep-cleansing ritual that combines the anti-oxidising effects of Azuki beans with
sea salt, sesame seeds, patchouli, vetiver, ginger and
geranium. www.mandarinoriental.com/tokyo
7. São Paulo, Brazil: Hotel Unique has launched a
notable range of chocolate, Aquim Q0, made
from the rarest cacao beans in the country. The
wave design of the delicacy is the creation of
iconic Brazilian architect, Oscar Niemeyer.
www.aquimgastronomia.com.br
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Read Sawubona online
Even if you’re not flying with
SAA this month, you can
still read Sawubona. Simply
download the digital version
free of charge! www.mysubs.
co.za/magazine/sawubona
1. Add to basket.
2. Click on “checkout” and
follow the steps.
You can also view the magazine
through the MySubs + app in the
Google Play and Apple
Store. The magazine will be
available on PC or laptop, iPad
or iPhone or any phone using
Android technology.

4. P
Paris, France: From being an old linen
com
company to acclaim as a leader in the
fra
fragrance industry, Diptyque has launched two
ne
new candles for the season: Genévrier, exuding
sm
smoky juniper and Noisetier, with its hazelnut
w
woody fragrance. www.diptyqueparis.com
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www.facebook.com/SawubonaSAA
www.twitter.com/SawubonaSAA
www.pinterest.com/SawubonaSAA

